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CRAWFORD C . MARTIN, Secretary of State, State of
Texas, Capitol Building, caused to be produced the corporate
file of that office with respect to S 6 R, Inc., Dallas,
Texas .

The Corporate charter records revealed that the
S 6 R, Inc., 1312-1/2 Commerce Street, .Dallas, Texas, was
granted a Corporate Charter to do business in the State of
Texas under Charter : : . 163178, dated February 10, 1960 .
The period for durdtio- of this corporation was stated
to be perpetual and :~

	

"gregate nurs .r of shar^_s listed as
1,000 shares at par value of $1 .00 each . The corporation' :;
purpose was listed as "To manufacture, buy, sell, deal
in and engage in, carry on and conduct the business of
manu :acturing, buying, selling and dealing in goods,
wares, and merchandise of every class and description" .
The Post Office Address of the corporation's initial regis-
' ",-,rd office was listed as 1312-1/2 Commerce Street, Dallas,
T^vas, and the name of its original registered agent was
shown as RALPH PAUL . The number of directors constituting the
initial board of directors was listed as four in number and
t y were to serve as directors until the first annual meeting

ham holders or until their successors were elected and
qualified. These individuals were listed as : RALPH PAUL,
3508 Oak Lawn, Dallas, Texas ; EARL RUBY, 3508 Oak Lawn, Dallas,
Texas ; JOE E . SLATIN, 4819 Irwin Simmons Drive, Dallas, Texas ;
C. D. MERRELL, 2247 Lea Crest Drive, Dallas, Texas .

The names and addresses of the incorporators were
listed as RALPH PAUL, 3508 Oak Lawn, Dallas, Texas ; JOE E.
SLATIN, 4819 Irwin Simmons Drive, Dallas, Texas ; and C . D.
MERRELL, 2247 Lea Crest Drive, Dallas, Texas. These last
three incorporators were shown to have signed the articles
cf incorporation and their signatures were notarized on the
articles of incorporation by STANLEY M. KAUFMAN, Notary
Public in and for Dallas County, Texas, this notarization
having been dated February 9, 1960 .
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This file contains the following information :

The corporate charter file further revealed that
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Secretary o£ State FRAFIK LAKE, Seci"otary of State's Office,Austin, Tnx.: ,

	

,arch b, 1962, signed a formal instrumentwherein

	

stated that on that dny he had considered theforfrlt,me of the charter of the S 6 R, Inc., charter 0163178, t,dter :1114509 " a corporation organized under the
Stet` of -1-as , and that he bad dete-fined andfind;

	

the -) !"wing facts :

1 .

	

,,tt said corpora ti.on's'right to do business~n tni: . :.late ,. ._ .r i-,j .usly forfeited on July 17, 1961 ;
2. '.hat In -cmptrc11er of Public Accounts 1laso"

	

tified to 1,1-" -ertifi ed .ice that s. " i, corporation h.,s no
,s h
a~,et;

tie
from which .i judgwont for t,: francnise" taxes,els and n?urt costs nay be ~

u
",tisfied ;

3 . T1,at the comptroller of Public Accounts has":urt- r ,x rtifiod that the said corporation has failed and' to revive its right to do business prior to the first_ January host, -seeding the say of forfeiture of its. .,;ht to 150 business and as provided by law;
4 . 1";"t tin, above dcte-unatien and findings ofnave been approved by the l,tt .rncy General of Texas .ov-r siLn-I Iry FRANK LAKE orde-d that the charter of'ne
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made null and".oid, and that proper entry be -de upon the permanent filesand records of such corporation, to show such forfeiture asof the date hereof . Witnessed his hand and seal

	

l=arch 6,1962 .

This file likewise contained a copy of a letterFebruary 16, 196, from ROBERT S. CALVERT, Comptrollerthe State of Texas, addressed to the Tax Assessor Collector:'all's County, Dallas, Texas, concerning the S 6 R, Inc .,1312-1/"' Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas, in which CALVERTrequested the iY;nessor Collector of Dallas County tofurni;b any information from the records of the Taxlasecsor Collector of Dallas County concerning the assessedvalue of the following named property owned by the abovecorporation, if any, for the tax year, 1961 .

On the bottola of this letter referred to above,the Tax Assessor Collector of Dallas County certified thatthe .`" . E R, Inc. had no real property on the rendered or
peunrtyrendeonredtherolrenlsdeofredDapellasreCoonelunpty,ropeTertyxas

.rolls,
and hadthofnoatpcoro-

unty,
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This certification was signed by the Dallas County fax
iase " :or C_ll . .a or dated Februory 22, 1562,

:ne the Further contains a letter from WILL
wIL.50,!, i .Ltwrnoy Iseneral of the State of Texas, dated [larch

sed to Honorable FRANK LAKE, Secretary ofM ate,
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concerning the S
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Inc .

	

in which
tn .. r.t1-1,ey i .,,eral's Office of the State of Texas ap?roved
tnc dcterminuti ..n of the Office of Comptroller of Public
i,c<ounte Lo the clfect the S L K, Inc . was without assets
:r'_, whi<:n franc :i;.o t,res, penalties, and court costs may
LI". .satisfied at ;.,t .,st well corporation . This letter
aolnorizcd the Lecret,a y of State's Office that the approval
of Ctr- l.ttorney Ccneral of the State of Texas for forfeiture
of C;le cl -_rtir w- granted .
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Miss . MILI PERELE,hostess, Hut Lounge, El Paso, Texas
advised the following : She was employed by Ruby as a strip tease
artist at Carousel Club in Dallas for eight months in 1961, and
for two months in 1967 . Ruby was quick to admonish employees for
wrongdoing but was just as quick to praise them for good work .
Ruby had a bad temper on occasions when employees violated contracts
or when patrons got ol� of hand . Ruby operated a very strict burles-
que show and did notalliw mixing of the performers and the customers .
No negroee were 21101,:, . to patronize Ruby's two clubs, not because
he disliked negroee but for business reasons . Ruby had no outside
relationships with his employees .

Ruby was very passionate In his beliefs, whatever he
believed he believed violcntiy ..

	

.hatever he disbelieved he dis-
believed just as violently . On several occasions Ruby was known to

arguments with persons who had criticized tip President of the
Uaiiad States .

Ruby never discussed his past but had told people that he
was from Chicago . He was a democrat and was very active in his
synagogue . Many police officers, both in and out of uniform,
patronized Ruby's clubs but were not known to have any dealings
with them .

Perele had no reason to doubt Ruby's patriotism or loyalty
to the United States . Ruby was never known to make any disloyal
statements or to have any subversive connections .

Perele worked at Carousel Club with Kathy Kaye, Cherry
Lynn, and Najada . Ralph Paul of Dallas, was known to be a business
associate of Ruby . Ruby obtained his exotic dancers from Jack Cole,
Talent Agency operator, Dallas, T exam . Ruby had a widowed or a
divorced sister in Dallas who was mucb like Ruby .
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